lunch
see our deli display for a selection of fresh savouries, salads, pastas, bakes &
desserts
all dishes come with garnish salad or add $5.50 for your choice of side salad
from the delior add $4 for chips
Moreish Brushcetta –avocado, tomato, Spanish onion, crumbled fetta, basil & olive oil
on toasted Sonoma Kalamata olive bread$11.90

Homemade soup -see blackboard w/ sourdough $10.90
fresh salad plate –your choice of up to 4 salads from the deli :
small$9.90medium$13.90

freshsonoma baguette -$13.10:

-poached chicken, Moreish mayonnaise & chutney, almonds, spinach leaves or
-double smoked leg ham, swiss cheese, tomato, Moreish mayonnaise & chutney, rocket
sonoma organic sourdough sandwiches -$12.00:
-poached chicken, avocado, Moreish mayonnaise, mixed leaves or
-double smoked leg ham, swiss cheese, tomato, Moreish mayonnaise, mixed leaves
Reuben sandwich-New York rye w/ handmade corned beef, swiss, sauerkraut, Russian
mayo$13.10
panini toasted on brasserie schiacciata -$13.10:
-chargrilled eggplant, roast peppers, baby spinach, ricotta, pesto
or- pancetta, mozzarella, roast tomatoes, baby spinach
Chicken Schnitzel burger -chicken breast schnitzelw/ salad and Moreish
aioli$13.90
Portugese chicken burger –chicken breastw/ salad and Moreish aioli&chilli
jam$13.90
Pulled pork burger -w/ slaw, Moreishbbq sauce & mayo on a milk bun$12
homemadebake of the day -$14.90 add $5.50for choice of side salad
beeflasagne, snapper pie, chicken & leek, moussaka, cottage pie
casserole or curry of the day- w/ rice $15.30
bowl of chips-w/ Moreish homemade tomato sauce $6
takehome dinners available from the deli, reach in fridge & freezer

drinks
single origin roasters organic coffee

fair trade, locally roasted
cappuccino, flat white, latteS $3.6L-$4.6
piccolo $3.6
short black
$3.3
long black
S $3.3
L-$4.3
hot chocolate S $3.6
L-$4.6
mochaS $3.8
L-$4.8
chai latte
S $3.6 L-$4.6
babycino .80c
extra shot/soy/decaf/almond/syrup.50c
San Pellegrino mineral water S $2.90
L $4.70

alsosee our display fridge for a
wide selection of cold drinks

teas – organic loose leaf by the
pot$4.5
english breakfast
earl grey from srilanka
greensencha tea from japan
chamomile flowers from greece
peppermint leaves from egypt
lemongrassfrom south east asia
chai tea roasted & blended by single origin

iced drinks and milkshakes

coffee frappe
$5.9
iced drinks
$5.9
coffee, chocolate, vanilla, strawberry,caramel
milkshakeskids-$3.9/L-$5.9
caramel, chocolate, vanilla, strawberry, coffee

